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Englishsole(ParophrysvWtuls)inhabitingpofluted waterwaysandembaymentsofPugetSound, Washington,areaf-
fetedwtha yiofmu}tipl, -ccu ingi tcheptck ,inclun uniquedgerative onitions, putaftive-
lypreneoplasticfociofcellularalteration, andneoplasms Resultsofastatisticalanalysisofthepatternsofco-occurrence
oftheselesionsinwildEngishsoleareco stentwiththeconceptthatthese sins representmorph Ilyidentifiable
stepsformingasequenceofprogressnultimatelyleadingtothedevelopmentofbepaticneoplas Thisprogressivese-
quenceparailelsthepatternidentified inexperimental modelsofcbemically inducedhepatoarcinogenesis in rodents.
TherationaleforthehypothesisthattheselesinsinwildEngis solecanbecausedbyexposuretocertainhepatoxicand
hepatocarcinogenicxenobioticcompoundsinthemarineenvironmentisbasedonthedemonstrationof ign nt and
consistent s l associations betweenlvels ofaromatic hydrocarbons (AHs) insedimentand prvalencesofthese
idiopathic verlesions; asignificantcontributionbysedimentAHstothevariability inhepatic neoplasmprevalencein
a gistic model; ntlyincreedprobabilitiesforseveralidiopathiclesionsinsolefromcbemicalycon-
taminatedsitesinPugetSound; ignifiant rdationsbetweenuptakeofpolydic aro tich d asmeasured
by levelsoffluorescentmetabolitesofaromaticcompoundsinbileofsole, andprevalencesofseeralhepatic lesiontypes;
andexperimental inductionofuniquedegenerative, prolferative, andputatively preneoplastic focallesionsinEnglish
soleinectedwitheltherbenzo(a)pyreneorapolycyclicaromatichydrocarbons(PAH)enrichedfractionofanextractfrom
acontmitedurbansedimentfromPugetSound. Simlar pesofidiopathic hepaticlesionshavebeendetected inwhite
coaker(Genyonmul nwaus)capturedfrom -onaminatedminesitesinthevicni ofLosAngeks, California.Although
theevidencealsosggestsinvolementofxenobioticcontaminantsintheetiolo ofhepaticlesonsinthisspecies, nostrong
statisticalassociationbetweenlesionprevalenceandcontaminant exposurehavebeenestabUshed, primarily due tothe
low prevalencesoftheselesionsdetected inwhitecroaker. Dataare notsuffkienttoconclusively establishtheexistence
ofahumanhealthriskduetoconsumptionof onina-exposedEngishsoleandotherfishspeciesaffectedbyhepatic
neoplasmsorrelatedlesions. BecausePAHLsareextensivelymetaboliedintheliveroffish,sensitiveandreiablemethods
fordetectio ofPAHmetabotesinfishtissuesneedtobedevopedbeforecredible esntsofhumanhealthriskdue
toconsumptionofPAH-contaminated fishmuscle can beconducted.
Introduction
Forthepast 15 years, ourlaboratory hasbeenengagedinfish
pathology research in Puget Sound and other marine coastal
areasoftheUnitedStates, using amultidisciplinary approachto
study the deleterious effects in fish resulting from exposure to
sediment-associated xenobiotic chemicals. This strategy com-
bineshistopathologicexamination ofresidentfishwithchemical
analyses of sediment and various fish tissues and bile and
analyses of several activation/detoxication enzymes in fish
tissues. This sampling design wasdeveloped subsequent to the
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documentationofsignificantprevalencesofhepaticneoplasms
inEnglishsolefromtheDuwamish Waterway, anurbanwater-
way in Seattle that receives industrial, municipal, and
agricultural wastes(1). Thebottom sediments inthis waterway
contain high levels of carcinogenic polynuclear aromatic
hydrocarbons [including benzo(a)pyrepe (BaP) and benzan-
thracene], various heavy metals, polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), andother chlorinatedhydrocarbons (2).
Extensive, long-termstudiesinPugetSound(2-10)havefur-
therassessedanddescribedthehepatichistopathology ofseveral
demersal marine fish species, focusing on the English sole
(Parophrysvetulus)astheprimaryindicatororganism,fromover
50 sites exhibiting abroad rangeofsedimentpollutantprofiles
andconcentrations. Resultsfromthesefieldstudieshaveprovid-
ed strong evidence supporting the hypothesis that liver
neoplasmsandotherliverlesionsinthisspeciesaretheresultofMYERS ETAL.
exposuretosediment-associatedchemicalcontaminants. Todate,
of the identifiable sediment-associated chemicals, polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) appear to be the most likely
chemical etiologic agents for these liverlesions.
Thevertebrateliveriswell recognizedasatargetorganforef-
fectsofxenobioticchemicalsandcarcinogens; wehavetherefore
directed our efforts in the area of fish pathology to detecting
potentially toxicopathic liver lesions in wild fish, especially
English sole. Becausecertainhepatic lesions in wildfish resem-
bleconditions inducedinrodentsandfishbycontrolledexposure
totoxicantsandcarcinogens, theselesions representpotential in-
dicatorsofeffects fromexposureto xenobioticchemicals inthe
environment. Theadvantageofthisapproach, whencombined
with supportive data demonstrating exposure to and uptake of
xenobioticchemicals, isthatthepresenceofliverlesions inwild
fish that are morphologically identical to those induced by
hepatotoxins/hepatocarcinogens in lab studiesprovides adirect
methodofassessingthepotential sublethaleffectsofxenobiotics
on wild fish. The major goal of our research has been to in-
vestigate the etiology ofliver neoplasms and other related le-
sions, primarily in bottomfish species in contact with con-
taminatedsediments, andbydoing so, determinethesignificance
oftheselesiontypes as reliablebiological indicatorsofeffectsof
toxic/carcinogenicchemicalexposure. Todateourresearchgoals
havenotspecifically includedtheinvestigation ofhumanhealth
effects resulting fromconsumptionofchemicallycontaminated
fish. However, theresultsofourstudieshaveastrongbearingon
studiesrelatedtohumanhealthriskbecausetheydemonstratethe
exposure of commercially and recreationally important fish
species to chemical toxicants andcarcinogens.
Hepatic PathologyofWild EnglishSole
OfthespeciesstudiedinPugetSound, English soleisthemost
usefulindicatorspeciesanddisplaysaspectrumofmultiple, co-
occurring idiopathic liverlesions (Table 1) that isquite similar
to the variety of hepatic lesions induced experimentally by
chemical hepatotoxins and carcinogens in the mouse, rat, and
certainfishspecies(11). Theselesionsarefoundalmoststrictly,
oratsignificantlyhigherprevalences, inEnglishsolecaptured
fromhighlypollutedurbanestuariesandembayments inPuget
Sound as compared to relatively unpolluted reference stations
(2,5-10). This geographic pattern of lesion distribution in
English sole is closely parlleled by other bottom-dwelling
species in Puget Sound, including rock sole (Lepidopsetta
bilineata) andstarryflounder(Platichthysstellatus), butlesions
areobservedatlowerprevalencesinthesespecies(12). By vir-
tue of their morphologic similarity to lesions induced by ex-
perimental exposure tohepatotoxins andhepatocarcinogens in
rodentsand fishandthegeographicdistribution ofaffectedfish
within PugetSound, wehavehypothesizedtheselesiontypesto
be alikely resultofcontaminant exposure.
Thepathologicanatomy oftheselesiontypesinEnglish sole
hasrecentlybeencomprehensivelydescribed(.,). Themostfre-
quentlyencounteredidiopathichepaticlesion, appearing firstin
young of the year or juvenile fish (10) is a unique, non-
proliferativedegenerativeconditioncharacterizedbyamarked
increase in nuclear and cellular diameters in affected
hepatocytes, nuclearhyperchromasia, andvariouscytoplasmic
degenerative changes including hyalinization and hydropy.
hkble 1. Significant idiopathic hepatic lesionsinEnglish sole.
Lesion type/category
Hepatocellular necrosis/degeneration
Nuclear pleomorphism
Megalocytic hepatosis
Hepatocellular degeneration
Clear cell focus ofcellular alteration
Eosinophilic focusofcellular
alteration
Basophilic focus
Liver cell adenoma
Hepatocellular carcinoma
Cholangioma
Cholangiocellular carcinoma
Mixed hepatobiliary carcinoma
Cholangiofibrosis
Hemosiderosis
Steatosis/fatty change
Description
Nonspecific, degenerative, includes
spongiosis hepatis
Unique, degenerative
Unique, degenerative
Proliferative, nonneoplastic
Preneoplastic
Preneoplastic
Preneoplastic
Benign neoplasm
Malignant neoplasm
Benign neoplasm
Malignant neoplasm
Malignant neoplasm
Proliferative, nonneoplastic
Storage disorder
Storage disorder
Becausethereisnoappreciableaccompanying cellularinflam-
matory response, this lesion is termed megalocytic hepatosis.
Megalocytic hepatosis and its related precursor condition,
nuclearpleomorphism, areidenticaltotheearlychangesinduced
by a spectrum of hepatotoxicants and carcinogens in rodent
models and are interpreted as manifestations ofthe chronic to
subchronic hepatotoxicity of these compounds. Such hepatic
degenerationandnecrosisisknowntobeanessentialearly step
inhepaticcarcinogenesis, andfunctionstoprovideastimulusfor
thecompensatory proliferative responsethatactually fixes the
molecularlesions inthehepatocellular DNAthatareresponsi-
ble forneoplastic transformation andinitiation (13).
The lesion that most frequently co-occurs (11) with
megalocytichepatosisishepatocellularregeneration. Thislesion
represents the compensatory proliferative response to the
degenerationandnecrosismanifestinmegalocytichepatosisthat
is a necessary step in the process ofhepatic neoplasia (14,15).
Theseregenerative cellsmaybethepopulationofproliferative
cellsfromwhichinitiatedhepatocytesdevelop, accordingtothe
two-stage initiation-promotionmodelofhepatocarcinogenesis,
andmay representapopulationofcellsthatareresistanttothe
cytotoxic effects (16) ofthe carcinogens present inthe polluted
sediments inwhich the English soleresides.
Alsofrequentlyco-ccurringwithmegalocytichepatosisand
regenerative hepatocytes are discrete, spherical foci or
micronodules ofthreebasictypes(11), basedontheirtinctorial
qualitiesinthestandardhematoxylinandeosinstain. Thesefoci
ofcellularalterationgenerallyfirstappearinfishatleast 1 year
ofage(10). Thesefociareconsideredtobepreneoplasticlesions
in rodent hepatocarcinogenesis models (17), from which true
neoplasmsmaydevelopunderthecorrectconditions andwhich
representanobligatoryprecursorstepintheinductionofhepatic
neoplasms(18). Thebordersofthesefocallesionsblendintothe
surrounding parenchyma, and there is no compression. The
threebasictypesoffociofcellularalterationseeninEnglishsole
aretheeosinophilic, basophilic, and clearcell focus. All three
typesoffoci canberecognizedhistochemically by areduction
or absence in cytoplasmic iron in both English sole (11) and
rodents (19) and rarely containotherhepatic elements such as
bileducts,pancreaticacini,bloodvessels,ormelanomacrophage
centers(macrophageaggregates). Therelationshipamongthese
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focitypesintermsoftheirroleandfateinhepatocarcinogenesis
isnotwellunderstood. However, itiscommonlybelievedthatthe
basophilic focus is the focallesion mostproximate, inthetem-
poral sense, tothedevelopmentoftruehepatocellularneoplasms
in rodents (20,21) andisconsideredasmallhepatocellularcar-
cinoma in the rainbow troutmodel (22).
Substantialprevalences(upto25%)ofhepaticneoplasmsare
also found inadultEnglish solegenerally atleast2yearsofage
(10)andalmoststrictly frompollutedsitesinPugetSound. These
lesions are typically obvious grossly (11), and often multiple
nodules formthebulkoftheliver. Thebasichistologictypesof
hepaticneoplasms foundare, ofnecessity, classified strictly on
theirmorphologic appearancebecausewehavelittleinformation
ontheirbiological behavior and no information as to the even-
tual clinical outcome in affected fish. Liver cell adenomas are
characterizedbycompressionofthe surroundingparenchyma,
welldefinedseparationofproliferativetissuefromnormaltissue,
fairlynormalarchitecture, andrelativeabsenceofotherhepatic
elements. Liver cell adenomas are usually basophilic, but
eosinophilicandvacuolatedvariantsdooccur. Asisthecasefor
all hepatocellular neoplasms in English sole, the composite
hepatocytes are resistant to iron accumulation (11).
Hepatocellularneoplasmswithacceptedhistologicfeaturesof
malignancy arealso found inEnglishsole. Thesehepatocellular
carcinomas aretypically multiple, with irregularborders, and
show compression and invasion. They have an irregular
trabeculararchitectureandarecomposedofpolygonal,pleomor-
phic, anaplastic, andoccasionally vacuolatedhepatocytes show-
ing loss of cellular polarity with respect to their orientation
towardthe sinusoids. Occasionally foundwithin adenomas are
areas ofhepatocytes with amorphology consistent with a car-
cinoma. Thesenoduleswithinnodulessuggestprogressionfrom
anadenomatoacarcinomaasonepossiblepathwayofcarcinoma
development (11).
Adistinctclassofhepaticneoplasmsoriginatefromepithelial
cells of the intrahepatic biliary system. These neoplasms are
characterizedby aproliferationofbiliaryepitheliumassuming
relative degrees of tubular organization. Well-organized and
benign-appearing tumors of biliary origin are rare, and the
cholangiocellularcarcinomacomposedofirregulartubularpro-
filesthatinvadeandinsinuateintothesurroundinghepatocellular
parenchymaistypically found. Allneoplasmsofthistypearein-
vasive, replace high proportions ofthe parenchyma, and can
metastasize(11). Wecanthereforeconfidentlydiagnosetumors
with similar morphology as carcinomas. The histologic and
ultrastructuraldetailofthisclassofneoplasmsinEnglishsolehas
recentlybeendescribed(23). Occasionallywedetectcarcinomas
with a mixedbiliary andhepatocellular origin (11).
No evidence of a viral etiology for any of these lesions in
English solehasbeenrevealedthroughultrastructural observa-
tionby transmission electronmicroscopy (23,24).
Patterns of Hepatic Lesion
Co-Occurrence in Wild English Sole
LiversofEnglish solefrompollutedsites inPugetSoundare
affectedby aspectrumofmultiple, co-occurringidiopathic liver
lesionsthatcloselyparallels(11)thedegenerative, regenerative,
preneoplastic, and neoplastic hepatic lesions induced experi-
mentallybychemicalhepatotoxinsandhepatocarcinogens inthe
mouse, rat(7)andcertainfishspecies(22,25). Toclarifytherole
ofthese lesion types within the context ofthe process ofliver
neoplasiainEnglishsole, weconductedastatisticalanalysisof
lesion type co-occurrence in English sole from Eagle Harbor,
Washington (11), a site with sediments severely polluted by
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (4) released from a nearby
creosoteplant(26). Theinferences fromthisanalysisarethatle-
sionswhichco-occuratlevelsofstatisticalsignificancemaybe
caused by etiologic agents that are associated with each other
and/ormaybetemporally relatedtooneanother. Onepossible
temporalassociationwouldincludeinvolvementinaseriesofle-
sionsprogressingtowardhepaticneoplasms, ashasbeenclear-
lydemonstrated inrodenthepatocarcinogenesis models (17,27).
Thistypeofanalysisrepresentsanattempttointerpret, inatem-
poral sense, the profusion of multiple hepatic lesion types
typicallyencounteredinwildEnglishsole, apatternconsistent
withwhatonewouldexpectunderasituationofcontinuousex-
posuretochemicalhepatocarcinogens (28).
Thesignificantpatternsemergingfromthisanalysisareshown
inFigure 1 andareconsistentwiththeexperimentallydetermin-
edtemporalhistogenesisofchemicallyinducedhepaticneoplasia
in the mouse and rat (17) and rainbow trout (22). Megalocytic
hepatosis is viewed as the initial degenerative lesion resulting
fromthecytoxiceffectsofthehepatocarcinogens Englishsole
are exposed to in the sediment. This is because megalocytic
hepatosisappearsfirstinfishlessthan 1 yearofage(10), andis
the most common hepatic lesion detecteJ injuvenile sole (10;
Myers, unpublished observations), is associated with other
degenerativeandnecroticconditionsoftheliver(11), isthemost
commonidiopathiclesiondetectedinjuvenileoradultsolefrom
contaminatedsites(10,11; Myers,unpublishedobservations), and
appearsidenticaltotheinitiallesionsresultingfromexperimen-
talexposuretocertainhepatocarcinogens inthemouse, rat, and
certain fish species.
Megalocytic hepatosis is strongly associated with
hepatocellularregeneration, manifestingthecompensatory pro-
liferativeresponsetotheliverdegenerationandnecrosisseenin
andassociated withthislesion, andwhichisanessential stepin
neoplasia in chemically induced, experimental hepatocar-
cinogenesis in rodents (15). Megalocytic hepatosis is also
associatedwithallthreemajortypesoffociofcellularalteration
(FCA)(clearcell,eosinophilic, andbasophilicfocus), whichare
consideredpreneoplasticlesionsinrodenthepatocarcinogenesis
modelsfromwhichtrueneoplasmsmaydevelopunderthecor-
rect conditions (18). In rodent hepatocarcinogenesis models,
development of these focal lesions represents an obligatory
precursor step in the induction of hepatocellular neoplasms.
Focallesionsoccurearliestinsoleatleast 1 yearofageandare
foundathigherprevalencesinolderadults(10). Basedonthese
strongassociations, theageofaffectedfish, andtheestablished
temporal histogenesis ofliverneoplasia in rodents, webelieve
thattheregenerativeandpreneoplastic focal lesions follow the
initial hepatotoxic lesion, megalocytichepatosis.
Strong, consistent associations also exist among all of the
preneoplasticFCAandbetweenthesefocallesionsandhepatic
neoplasms, especially the liver cell adenoma. These patterns
stronglysuggestthatthefocallesionsinEnglishsoleare, infact,
preneoplasticlesions. Thelackofastrongassociationbetween
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FIGURE 1. Histogenetic relationships (associations determinedby three-way
contingency analysis) amongidiopathic lesionsimnlvedinhepticneoplasia
in eral English sole. Linesbetweenlesion types indicate significant associa-
tions betweenthose lesions, in terms oftheir frequency ofco-occurrence.
Thicknessoflines shows therelative consistency ofthatassocabon. Diagram
adapted from Myers etal. (1).
megalocytichepatosis andthehepaticneoplasmsalso suggests
thatthese lesions are sufficiently separated in thetemporal se-
quence oflesionprogressionthatthey tend not to co-occur.
In summary, this analysis strongly suggests that the co-
occurring lesion types observed in English sole from polluted
areas ofPugetSound comprise atemporal sequenceoflesions
progressing toward hepatic neoplasms that parallels the same
process in experimental mouse and rat hepatocarcinogenesis.
These results are the firstconfirmation, in any wildvertebrate
population exposed to hepatotoxins andcarcinogens inthe en-
vironment, of the experimentally derived histogenesis of
chemically inducedhepaticneoplasia(11). Thisevidencealsoin-
directly suggests thatxenobiotic chemical hepatotoxicants and
carcinogensintheenvironment maybetheinducersofthesele-
sions in English sole liver.
Thismodelalsostrongly indicates theneedtoconsiderhepatic
lesion typesotherthanneoplasms asindicatorsofeffectsofcon-
taminant exposure when conducting fish liver histopathology
monitoring studies, especially when individuals ofthe target
species are youngjuveniles (0+ or 1+, age in years). Results
from recently completed field studies onbioindicators ofcon-
tminant exposureinjuvenilesofthreeflatfish species(English
sole, rock sole, and starry flounder) fromPuget Sound further
indicate that the hepatic lesion types megalocytic
hepatosis/nuclearpleomorphism andfociofcellularalteration
arereliable indicators ofexposuretohepatotoxic andhepatocar-
cinogenic compounds, especially in the two former species
(Myers, unpublished observations).
Statistical Associations among
Liver Lesions and Indices of
Contaminant Exposure
Theresults thus farpresentd supportthehypothesisthatliver
lesions are theresultofexposuretoenvironmentalcontminants
byvirtueofthesimilarityoftheselesionstolesionsinducedby
experimentalexposuretohepatotoxicantsandcarcinogens/and
bytheuniquegeographicdistributionoftheseconditionsamong
thesampling sitesinPugetSound. Idiopathichepaticlesionsare
detected primarily in fish from estuaries and embayments in
closeproximity tourbancenters ormajorsourcesofchemical
contamination(2-10,29). Inamoredirectapproachtothisissue
wehavedocumented severalstrongassociationsbetweenthese
lesionsandthepresenceofandexposuretocertainchemicalcon-
taminants intheenvironment.
PRsitivestatisticalassociationsoftheselesionswithcontami-
nant exposure have been demonstrated by comparing lesion
prevalenceswithactualconcentrationsofaromatichydrocarbon
contaminants in sedimentby the Spearman's rank correlation
method. Usingthisapproach, wehaveshownsignificantcorrela-
tions betweenoverall idiopathic liverlesionprevalence in fish
andconcentrationsofsummedaromatichydrocarbons(AHs)in
sediment (2). This same association has subsequently been
establishedbetweenhepaticneoplasmsandsummedAHs(2,6);
fociofcellularalterationand summedAHs(30) (Table2); and
megalocytichepatosis and summedAHs(30) (Table2).
A fundamental tenet ofanalytical epidemiology maintains
that, whilethestrength ofaparticularstatistical association in
onestudyisimportantinestablishingarelationship, ofperhaps
greaterimportanceistheconsistencyofthatrelationshipamong
multiple studies of a similar type. Accordingly, we have
demonstrated aconsistently positiveassociationbetweenliver
neoplasmprevalence and sediment-associated AHs across six
separatefieldstudies(30). Astrong, consistentassociationofthe
sametypealsoexists formegalocytichepatosis and for foci of
cellularalteration (Table2).
We have alsodeveloped a logistic regression model (Fig. 2)
that incorporates neoplasmprevalence, sedimentconmiinant
levels,interactionsamongdifferentclassesofchemicals,andfish
size (an indirect measureoffish age) frommultiple studies in
Puget Sound (30,31). These results further strengthen the
hypothesizedroleofAHsinsedimentasamajoretiologicagent
ofliverneoplasms in English sole, as the variation inlevelsof
chemicalsinthisgroupaccountsforabout 12% ofthevariation
inprevalenceofhepaticneoplasms,morethanforanyotheriden-
tifiableconuminantgroup. Themodelalsopointsoutthesignifi-
cantpositiveinfluenceoffishsize(age), andtoalesserextent,
PCBcontminationonneoplasmprevalence. However, thefact
thatlessthan 35% ofthevariationinneoplasmprevalence can
be explained by this model suggests the importance ofother
potentialfactorssuchasfishmovement,unidentifiedchemicals,
andmetabolites thatmay be involvedintheexplanation ofthe
variability inprevalenceoftheseneoplasms. Forexample, itis
estimatedthatwecancurrentlyandreliablyidentifyonlyafrac-
tion of the chemical contaminants present in sediments (U.
Varanasi, personalcommunication).
We have also documented significant correlations between
levels of fluorescent aromatic compounds (FACs) in bile of
English sole [including metabolites ofBaP, pyrene, fluorene,
fluoranthene, dibenzofuran, and phenanthrene (32)] and
prevalencesofliverlesionsinsolefrommultiplesampling sites
(29,33). Although the positive correlation between these bile
metabolitesandneoplasmshasreceivedmuchattention,equally
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Table2. Correlations between aromatic hydrocarbon concentrations insedimentand the occurrenceofhepatic neoplasms, putative
preneoplastic lesions, andmegalocytichepatosis.2
r, (significance)
Numberof Numberof Hepatic Preneoplastic Megalocytic
Study Period stations fish examined neoplasmsb lesions hepatosis
1 1979-80 31 1823 0.48(0.003) 0.47 (0.004) 0.54(0.001)
2 1982 4 200 0.60(0.200) 0.00(0.500) 0.80(0.100)
3 1983 2 66 1.00(0.500) 1.00(0.500) 1.00(0.500)
4 1983-84 11 229 0.35 (0.148) 0.00(0.500) 0.36(0.136)
5 1984 4 74 1.00(0.001) 0.80(0.100) 0.80(0.100)
6 1984 9 265 0.54(0.065) 0.54(0.065) 0.23 (0.273)
Number ofstudies in agreement 6 6 6
Fisher's combined probability statistic 39.296 25.274 30.999
Degrees offreedom 12 12 12
Adjusted significance level 0.013 0.013 0.013
Significancec 0.0001* 0.014 0.002*
aThe adjusted significance level takes into account the numberofindividual statistical tests performed.
bCorrelation coefficient from the Spearman rankcorrelation method.
cFrom Fisher's combined probability test.
*Indicates significance was belowthe critical value (adjusted significance level).
in FAC levels result from alterations in PAH metabolism, bile
production, orotherbiliary functioncausedbythe presenceof
hepaticlesions. Forexample, within asite, bilemetabolitelevels
insolewith orwithoutlesions aregenerally notsignificantlydif-
ferent, regardless oflesion type considered (30).
FIGURE 2. Model summarizing logistic regressionanalyses relating sediment
concentrations ofaromatichydrocarbons(AHs), polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), andchlorinated butadienes (CBDs) toprevalencesofliverneoplasms
inEnglishsoleonPugetSound. Themodel[AHs + PCBs + fishsize - CBDs
- (AH + PCB interaction)] accounts for 35.3% ofobserved variation in
neoplasmprevalence. (%)Percentagevariation inneoplasmprevalence ex-
plained;(n.s.)effectnotsignificant(p>0.05);(*)effectsignificant(p 0.01);
(**) effectsignificant (p 0.001); (****) effectsignificant(pj'.0.00001). An
earlierversionofthismodelhasbeenpreviouslypublished(6).
strong correlations exist between these metabolites and
prevalences ofmegalocytic hepatosisand fociofcellularaltera-
tion(Table3). This isapparentlyduetothefactthattheassocia-
tions shown among thelesiontypesandmetabolitelevels arenot
truly direct. Bile metabolite levels simplyprovide a moredirect
measure thansedimentcontminantsofrecentexposuretoPAHs,
and are not adirectreflection orpredictorofthe presenceofle-
sions. Furthermore, noevidenceexiststosuggestthatdifferences
Table3I Spearman'srankcorrelationcoefficientsr,andsignificancelevelsfor
prevalences of hepatic lesions and mean concentrations of bile metabolites
measuredatbenzo(a)pyrenewavelngthsinEnglishsolefromsitesinPuget Sound.'
Lesiontype r. Significance level
Neoplasms 0.853 < 0.002
Foci ofcellularalteration 0.773 < 0.01
Megalocytic hepatosis 0.891 < 0.001
Steatosis/hemosiderosis 0.409 < 0.5 (not significant)
'Adapted from Krahn etal. (29).
Table4. Calculated oddsratios ofsignificant (p < 0.05) risk
factorsforfourcategoriesofidiopathic hepatic lesions.'
Lesiontype Risk factor Odds ratio
Neoplasms Upper Duwamish Waterway 8.7
Lower Duwamish Waterway 8.2
Age 1.6
Foci ofcellular alteration Upper Duwamish Waterway 4.2
Lower DuwamishWaterway 2.4
Age 1.4
Nuclearpleomorphism/- Upper DuwamishWaterway 4.9
megalocytic hepatosis LowerDuwamishWaterway 3.4
North SeattleWaterfront 4.0
South SeattleWaterfront 2.7
Steatosis/hemosiderosis UpperDuwamishWaterway 2.9
Age 1.4
Winter season 0.0001
'Odds ratiosforthesiteofcollection areinterpreted relativetothe reference
siteofPbrtMadison. Oddsratios foragerepresenttheeffectofeachadditional
yearofageontheoddsoflesionoccurrence. Adapted from Rhodes etal. (1a).
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Consequently, bileFACslevelsareinterpretedasbeinglinkedto
lesionprevalencesonlybyvirtueoftheirnatureasindicatorsof
recentcontaminantexposure, uptake, andmetabolism; theydo
notreliablypredictthepresenceofspecifichepaticlesions inin-
dividual fish.
Additional supportforthehypothesisofachemical contami-
nantetiology forhepatic lesions inwildEnglish soleisderived
fromanepidemiologic analysisofamultiyearstudy(1979-1984)
investigating thesignificanceofpotential riskfactorsassociated
with lesionprevalences inEnglish sole, including age, gender,
andsite, season, andyearofcapture(10). Table4summarizesthe
importantpertinentresultsofthisstudy, showingoddsratiosfor
particular riskfactorsasappliedtothemajorlesioncategories.
Certain riskfactors inherent to the Duwamish Waterway (e.g.,
xenobiotic contaminants) significantly influencetheprevalence
ofnotonlyneoplasms, butalsoofpreneoplastic fociofcellular
alteration, and the related degenerative conditions ofnuclear
pleomorphism and megalocytic hepatosis. Other less con-
taminated urbansites(2) inElliottBay(N. Seattlewaterfront, S.
Seattle waterfront) show elevated odds ratios only for nuclear
pleomorphismandmegalocytichepatosis. Fishageisalsoshown
as a significant risk factor for all lesioncategories with the ex-
ceptionofthelattertwolesiontypes. Insummary, theresultsof
thisepizootiologic studydemonstratethelackofinfluenceoffish
gender on the probability ofhepatic lesion development; the
relativeinsignificanceofseasonoryearofcaptureassignificant
factorsformostofthelesiontypes; thepositiveinfluenceoffish
age and implied increased time ofexposure to chemical con-
taminants on the probability ofdeveloping preneoplastic and
neoplastic hepatic lesions; theearliestageatwhichsolebecome
affectedwithspecificlesions; andthesignificandyincreasedrisk
ofbeing affected with certain lesions for sole fromchemically
contaminated areas ofPuget Sound.
Chemical Induction of Idiopathic
Hepatic Lesions in English Sole
The types of evidence discussed earlier supporting a
xenobioticchemical etiology forneoplasms andotherassociated
liver lesions in English sole rely mainly on demonstrating
statisticalcorrelations andassociations andarenotgenerally in-
terpreted asproofofadirectcause-and-effect relationship. We
have recently addressed this questiondirectly by conducting a
series of long-term laboratory exposure studies with English
sole, inwhich sole wereinjectedwithaPAH-enrichedfraction
of an extract from a contaminated sediment, or a model
hepatocarcinogen (BaP), withappropriatecontrols(31,34). To
briefly summaize this work, only injectionofanextract from
Eagle Harbor and the model hepatocarcinogen, BaP, induced
high incidences of the unique hepatotoxic lesions, nuclear
pleomorphism (up to 83%) and megalocytic hepatosis (up to
60%), andassociateddegenerativelesions. Themostimportant
resultofthisstudywastheinduction,againonlyintheexposure
groupsmentionedabove,ofbasophilicfociofcellularalteration.
Thislesiontypeisanessentially provenpreneoplasticlesionin
rodent hepatocarcinogenesis models, is thought to be the im-
mediateprecursorofhepaticneoplasmsinthesemodels, andis
consideredamicrocarcinomainthemodelforrainbowtrout. All
ofthese lesion types were induced within 18 months after the
initialexposure. Theresultsfromthislaboratoryexposurestudy
directly implicate certain chemical contaminants in the
sediments, especially PAHs, as the agents of hepatocellular
nuclear pleomorphism/megalocytic hepatosis, regeneration,
preneoplastic foci of cellular alteration, and, at least by
association, hepatic neoplasms in English sole from Puget
Sound.
Levels of PAHs in LiverTissue of
English Sole from Puget Sound
Acomprehensivestudyspecifically investigatingtherelation-
shipbetweenthepresenceorabsenceofspecificliverlesionsand
levelsofPAHsinlivertissueofthesameEnglishsolehasyetto
be conducted. The premise for this type ofstudy rests on the
hypothesisthatlesionpresence is apredictoroftissueburdens
ofPAHs. Theprimaryreasonsuchstudieshavenotbeendoneis
duetothewell-knownfactthatfisheffectivelymetabolizeparent
PAHs (35) to compounds that are not detectable by routine
methods. Forthisreason,metabolitesofPAHsmeasuredasFACs
are routinely assayed in the bile of English sole, and the
relationship between prevalences ofhepatic lesions and FACs
levelshasbeendiscussedpreviously. PAHlevels inlivertissue
that have been reported are typically very low, quite variable
within a species at a particular site, and no clear relationship
betweenthepresenceofliverlesionsandlevelsofPAHsinliver
tissue from the same fish has been established. For example,
earlierstudiesinPugetSound(2)showedthattheconcentration
of individual AHs in liver tissue of English sole was usually
below orclosetothelimitofdetectionforsamples fromeither
the polluted sitesofHylebosWaterway (CommencementBay)
and the Duwamish Waterway (Elliott Bay), or the nonurban
reference sites ofCase Inlet and Port Madison. However, in a
limitednumberofEnglishandrocksoleliversamplesanalyzed,
PAHsweredetectedinsomesamples, withthemostcommonly
detectedcompoundsbeingbenzothiophene, dibenzothiophene,
pyrene, and chrysene (8). However, because ofthe extensive
metabolismofPAHsintheteleostliver(35), thelevel(s)ofparent
compoundsinthisorganisnotconsideredareliablemeasureof
PAH exposure. The quantitation of levels of genotoxic
compounds (includingmeabolitesofPAHs)covalendyboundas
adducts tohepatic DNA ofEnglish soleandotherspecies (36)
may eventually prove to be a reliable hepatic indicator of
exposure togenotoxic PAHs.
Levelsof PAHs in Muscle of
English Solefrom Puget Sound
Although the results of our field and laboratory research
strongly indicate that sediment-associated PAHs can be an
etiologicagentofthehepaticlesions seeninwildEnglishsole,
a direct extrapolation ofthese findings to a presumed human
health risk from consumption ofmuscle from these same fish
cannotyetbemade,primarilybecauseofthepaucityofreliable
dataonlevelsofPAHsand/ortheirmetabolitesinediblefleshof
English sole(37-40).
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Table 5. Prevalences ofidiopathic liver lesion types in whitecroaker from samplingstations inthe Los Angelesvicinity.
Sampling Lesiontypea
station MH/NP EF/BF LCA HC CC/CA HN n
Dana Point (reference) 3.4 0 0 0 0 0 116
Queensway Bay/Long Beach 4.2 1.7 0 0 2.5 2.5 120
Cerritos Channel 40.0 2.0 2.0 0 0 2.0 50
Reservation Point/San Pedro 13.9t 0.9 0 0.9 1.7 2.6 115
outer harbor 0 0 0 0 5.9* 5.9* 34
Hyperion/Santa MonicaBay
White Point 0 0 0 0 0 0 25
SealBeach 0 0 0 0 0 0 29
SanPedroCanyon 0 0 0 0 0 0 27
aLesion types: MH/NP, megalocytic hepatosis/nuclear pleomophism; EF/BF, eosinophilic focus/basophilic focus; LCA, livercell adenoma; HC, hepatocellarcar-
cinoma; CC/CA, choliangiocellular carcinoma/cholanggioma; HN, hepatic neoplasm.
*Significantly higher thanprevalence at reference site by Fisher's exacttest,p . 0.05.
tSignificantly higher than prevalence at reference siteby Fisher's exacttest,p < 0.005.
Table6. Concentrationsofaromaticandchlorinatedcompounds (ng/gdry
weight) in sediment and livers ofwhite croaker from the vicinity of Los
Angeles andareference area, Dana Point (41).
AHs DDTs PCBs
Site Sediment Liver Sediment Liver Sediment Liver
Queensway Bay 2800 _a 100 41,000 460 13,000
Cerritos Channel 890 - 31 24,000 170 23,000
Reservation Point 1700 - 51 22,000 150 5,300
White Point 560 - 1300 100,000 520 7,500
Hyperion 370 - 120 6,600 320 4,100
Dana Point 54 - 2 1,500 6 900
*AH levels were not measured in liver.
Able7. Concentration ofmetabolitesofaromaticcompounds, measured at
benzo(a)pyrene andnaphthalenewavelengths, inbileofwhitecroakerfrom
the vicinity ofLosAngeles (41).
Equivalents, mean ± SD, ng/g (wet weight)
Site Benzo(a)pyrene Naphthalene
Queensway Bay 330 ± 160 140,000 ± 52,000
Cerritos Channel 5500 ± 1200 330,00 ± 100,000
Reservation Point .3700 ± 3100 410,000 ± 230,000
White Point 960 ± 1600 170,000 ± 61,000
Hyperion 78 ± 25 64,000 ± 47,000
Dana Point 79 ± 75 39,00 ± 13,000
Prevalences of Idiopathic Hepatic
Lesions in White Croakerfrom
the Los Angeles Vicinity
Turning ourattention tothemarine watersadjacenttotheLos
Angeles area, whitecroaker(Genyonemus lineatus)fromseveral
sites inthis area areaffectedwithidiopathichepaticlesions (41)
that aresimilartothose seeninEnglishsolefromPugetSound.
However, theprevalencesoftheseconditions aremuch lower in
white croaker. Table 5 summarizes these data for some ofthe
more important lesion types, showing a high prevalence of
megalocytichepatosis/nuclear pleomorphism (MH/NP) atCer-
ritos Channel and Reservation Point and lower prevalences of
either the putatively preneoplastic focal lesions [eosinophilic
foci/basophilic foci (EF/BF)] orhepatic neoplasms atCerritos
Channel, Queensway Bay, ReservationPoint, and theHyperion
sewageoutfall. Mostofthedetectedneoplasms were tumors of
theintrahepatic biliary elements. Although theevidence linking
these lesions to exposure to chemical contaminants is far less
conclusive than in the situation for English sole from Puget
Sound, thelesionsinwhitecroakerweregenerallyfoundatsites
withmorecontaminatedsediments, especially those withhigh
levelsofPAHs(Table6). However, lesionprevalencesamongthe
sites, especially for the neoplasms and focal lesions, were low
and generally not statistically distinguishable (Table 5). In
general, thesitesshowinghighestlevelsofBaP-likemetabolites
in croaker bile (Table 7) were also sites exhibiting non-zero
prevalencesofhepatic focallesions, neoplasms, ormegalocytic
hepatosis (Table 5).
Theetiologyofliverlesionsinwhitecroakerfromthisareare-
mains an open issue, and no strong associations between ex-
posure to aromatic hydrocarbons and the presence of liver
diseasehavebeenestablishedtodate. Inresponsetothepoten-
tialproblemregardinghumanexposuretoelevatedchlorinated
hydrocarbons in the fleshofwhite croaker and other sportfish
fromthisarea, anumberofstudieshaveaddressedthe issueof
contaminantlevelsinediblefleshofwhitecroaker(42-44). No
studyhasyetbeenconductedspecificallyexaminingtherelation-
ship(s)betweenidiopathichepatic lesionpresence/absenceand
tissue burdens of chemical contaminants in white croaker.
Recently, the state ofCalifornia has been funding research on
thesepotentialhealthimpactsofconsumptionofchemically con-
taminated fish(includingwhitecroaker)by sportfishermen. To
ourknowledge, thisstudyhasnotbeencompletedandnoresults
haveyetbeen released.
Summary
Results from field and laboratory studies investigating the
etiology ofhepatic neoplasms and other lesions involved in
hepatic neoplasia in English sole supportacausalrelationship
betweenexposuretosediment-associatedconaminants, primari-.
ly polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and the development of
these hepatic lesions. Major lines ofevidence supporting this
vieware: a)constructionofamodelofthehistogenesisofhepatic
neoplasia inEnglishsolethatparallelsthemultistepneoplastic
process demonstrated in experimental hepatocarcinogenesis
models; b) thedevelopment ofalogistic regression model that
accountsforabout35% ofthevariationinneoplasmprevalence
inwildEnglish soleandattributes 12% ofthetotal variation to
levelsofPAHsinsediment; c)thecreationofaseparatelogistic
regressionmodelshowingsignificantincreasesintheprobability
ofmosthepaticlesionsoccurrnginsolefromcontaminated sites
and in older fish exposed to contaminants for longer periods;
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d)thedemonstrationofsignificantpositivecorrelationsbetween
FACslevels inbileandprevalencesofhepaticlesiontypesinwild
English sole; and e) the experimental induction of unique
hepatotoxic, regenerative, and putatively preneoplastic focal
lesions in English sole by repeated and extended exposure to a
model hepatotoxicant/hepatocarcinogen (BaP) or a PAH-
enrichedextractofacontaminatedsedimentfromasiteinPuget
Sound.
ResearchonhepaticneoplasiainEnglishsolehasbeengreatly
facilitatedbytheexistenceofakindofnaturallaboratory inPuget
Sound from whichhasbeendevelopedastrongepizootiological
databasethatimplicates xenobiotic contaminants intheetiology
ofneoplasmsandotherrelatedhepaticlesions. Thisinformation
hasledustocertainhypothesesthathavebeentestedandatleast
partially verified in experimental laboratory exposure studies.
Consequently, our studies onhepaticneoplasia inEnglish sole
arenotaffectedbythecentralprobleminherenttootherfishand
rodent hepatocarcinogenesis models; namely, the inability to
relateresultsoflaboratory studiesdirectly tothosederivedfrom
observations in the environment.
However, regardless of the significant progress thus far
achieved in elucidating aspects of the etiology of hepatic
neoplasia inEnglish sole, moreresearch iscertainly neededon
themultiplegeneticandepigeneticfactorsandthemechanisms
thatareoperantintheprocessofhepaticneoplasiainthisspecies.
The fact that we can currently identify factors that account for
only35% ofthevariationinneoplasmprevalence inwildEnglish
sole inthelogistic regression model points totheobvious need
for further investigation into etiological factors not explicitly
included inthis model. These factors could include xenobiotic
chemical agents not currently identifiable that may act as
carcinogens, co-carcinogens or promoters, the roleofthese or
other factors in activation of protooncogenes, etc. Greater
knowledge of these additional influencing factors would
contribute to a strengthening of the model we have partially
developed, and would help guide further laboratory studies
delineating the mechanisms comprising the multisteppathway
ofhepatocarcinogenesis inEnglishsolethatcanbeextrapolated
to other fish species.
The issueofwhetheror not ahumanhealth riskexists due to
consumptionofEnglish sole andotherfish species affected by
hepaticneoplasmsand/orrelatedlesionscannotberesolvedfrom
thetypesandamountsofevidencecurrentlyavailable. Although
reported levels in muscle tissue of the xenobiotic chemicals
(PAHs) shown to be important etiologic agents of hepatic
neoplasia are very low or absent in this species, such data are
fragmentary and often unreliable. Moreover, fish extensively
metabolize PAHs (35); consequently, itmustbeafuturegoal to
develop more sensitive and reliable methods for detection of
these metabolites in fish muscle.
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